SDMC Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm

Members in attendance signed in.

Mr. Guzman welcomed all committee members present.

- **Staffing/Vacancies**: we have the following vacancies for the beginning of next school year. We have secured 3 positions and several will be transfers from other locations.

  1. 1st grade - Yancy
  2. Kinder ESL - Zamarro
  3. 2nd grade – Ms. Ricks
  4. 1st grade - Ms. Brown
  5. 5th grade Science - Ms. Loera
  6. TA Sped - Ms. Beltran
  7. TA Sped Ms. Ruiz
  8. TA Regular – New Position created
  9. SLC Teacher - Vacant
  10. Esser Teacher Specialist - Vacant
  11. Secretary - Ms. Fernandez

- **Budget- As of now Budget**: in the process of requesting additional funds for planning during the summer. ESSER Funds requested for tutorials were depleted.

- **Academic Programs**: Vontoure, Imagine Math/Reading, Ren 360, Waggle, Really Great Reading,

- **School Culture - School Committees**: Teacher moral committee, School Event Committee,

- **Data-**
1. TELPAS; exceeded growth
2. STAAR; waiting on results
3. REN-360; met/exceeded growth
4. District Assessments; overall above district expectations

- End of the Year Event
  1. Ceremonies; in classroom awards ceremonies planned for this year. 5th grade graduation planning in progress.
  2. Field Day, Spring Festival; field day in planning for Monday June the 6th. Spring festival will take place on Friday, May 27th.

- Summer School; summer school schedule as follows:
  June 13 – July 7
  Mon. thru Thurs. 7:30-2:30
  Last day July 7th 7:30-11:30

- Meeting was adjourned at 4:22 pm
- Parents are encouraged to visit our many platforms with information and updates:
  @JeffersonES2, @JeffersonElementaryHISD, https://houstonisd.org/Domain/21593.